
JLITID Viai'TOK,. 

OHORTHAND
J thoroughly taught by mall or porson- 

ally at this Institute. SITUATIONS 
procured lor competent pupil*. STENO
GRAPHERS furnUhed buHlnviwmen. TYRE
WRITING Instruction amt practice on nil the 
atondnrd machines. Shorthand and Type
writing Supplie*. Semi for Circulant. Ad- 
drvF*. Shorthand Inetllutc, St. John, N. B.

7

ЕХСВШОГ—‘—Dyes “INTERC0L0N1A1 It A1LW A Y.
ARE UNEQUALLED *88. Winter ArnmgvnuNit- *81».

For Simplicity of Vac,
AX AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 
V/ *itli. li*W, the Trains ol thl* Railway will 
run Dally (Sunday* excepted) a* follow*

Beauty of Color, and 
Urge Amount of flood* each stye 

n III color.
.,.1.

will I rat al ni John,
Day Exnresa,...
Accommodation.......................
Express for Sussex...................... .........
Exprcii* lor Halifax and Quebec,

A Sleeping far will run dully on 
Train to Halifax.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, Them) color* are supplie.], vit. : Yellow, 
Orange. Kaslno (Pink Bismarck). Scarlet, 
Green. Dark Ureen, LlgtrtfSBIue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet Magenta. 
Slate. Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Rial, Crimson.

The above Dye* ure prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton. Feather*. Hair Paper, 
Backet Wood, Liquids and all.-klnds of Fancy

S3

Ou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a 
Sleeping Car for Montreal will be attached 
to the Qiivl.ee Express, and on Monday, Wed- 
» es-day and Friday a Sleeping Car will be 
attached at Monet,m.

The rapidity with which LIQUID 
absorbed by the stomach, by which organ 

requiring the aid 
t peculiarly

I* disposed of without 
the Inlestlnee, render* 1 
to ca*c* of Cholera Infantum,
Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, a 
dlaeaacs, where it I* most eaecntlal to sustain 
the patient's strength through the crisis of

U Is retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the system with wonderful rapidity.

Only 8 cts. a Package.adaptable 
Diphtheria

Trains will Arrive al Nelal John
Express from Halifax and Quebec
Express from Sussex. .......
Accommodation.........................
Day Express

ABold l.y nil nrsl-class Druggists 
and* Wholesale by the rtrm.

and Grocer*
klndn і

■

■WHAT THE LADIES SAV.
Wo the undersigned have used all kind* >f 

pack age dyes In іmr markets, and are sail-lied 
ti.nl the •'"Excelsior" arc the best, ns well us 
chrap.-si. We find that they will dye more 
goods to the peek age than any other and give 
a nils'. Ik'iiuIIImI color. The colors will nut 
fade like those from other dye*. The ЕхіїИ 
slor are so simple that a child ran use them.

(Signed)

Train* will leave Haiti**..
Day Express,
Truro Avcommislailnn, '
Express l>ir Sulnt John „„ I Quebec,

Having Cor nui| Dully MO Ггаїп

un Monday, Wednesday an.I Friday a Bleep
ing Car lor Montreal will Ik- »ttn, hr,I Ui tb« 
Quebec\Rxpress, muf ,-n Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Montreal 
will he altnelieil at Moncton 

Train* will arrive i

IN DIPHTHERIA.
Gtawix, N. R

I have used your foisl with splendid results 
In eases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typhoid and other Fevers. . 1 have now 
under treatment one of the wArel forme of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
prescribed dose* of fit і VINK LIQUID KtKHX 
Hhe is doing well, and will ultimately recover.
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six o----------
eases of Diphtheria previous to this-------- -
last mouth, with good result* In every raw*.

J. H. GIBBON, M. IX

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

1Mrs.5. Mor»e,
“ Beardsley
" N. I'alUmwo, л vlesKird, 

Mr*. I. Morse, Somerset, 
Ляїсош, Lawreneetown, 
llaln, Hclou,

" It. Woodward, Weston 
" M. Brown, Annapolis,
'• A. Wellon, Kingston,
" H. Marshall Williamston 
•• V. Morston, Nletaux,
•X T. Smith, Charlottetown.

Berwick. N. K at ІІаІІПіж,

n and Quebec, . Mg
Truro Accomm<Ht*tlnn. 
Express from Mal nt Job 
Day Express,

A Vaswiigcr Car will leave Bedford fbr 
North Street at II.UT, ami returning will leave 
North Street for Bed lord nt ІЗ..Ю, dally.

All Trains are run by Eastern stand»!d

ID. PUTTING Kfe. 
Chlef_Mii|s rlntemleiiL

Rail wax lllllee, Mom-ton 
November auth, iw*.

IC. НАКШ.ЧОХ * CO.. Cam brill

HOLD W It'll.К.ЧА 1-Е UY
PS- Kle retained by the mort irritable stomach*. 

It l*lhe only nutriment that will permanently MEMORIAL, COMMENCEMENT, 
EXHIBITION, ANNIVERSARY,DEAEBORN & 00., St. John. N. B.

JAPTIST BOOK STRICT SOCIETY
Nervous Prostration and Debility. And all !■ estival Day MVsiv ran certainly 

!*• procured of Dlt-son Conipanv. HenU five I y 
lor Lists, Description* and udx I,—Creates New, Rich Blood faster Ilian auy 

other preparation. It Is dally saving life In 
raws of Consumption, Typhoid and Rain 

Dipl і lliv і la. Bright s Disease, l 
and all diseases of children.

Octavo Music.
We eaiiv.it loo strongly recommend 

Octavo I'tcvcs, m»<) lu mi in 1** r. All 
most rare fully select*
I»-*! A lithe nn-. i.I.'e 
and Sacred .Selection*. More cxpenatxi. 
to publish than shite I muslv. we still si-tl 
them thr the low prie, m ^ to lo et* each.

91 tiKlM'lLLK ST.. HALIFAX, N. S.

18 8©.

New and Attractive Library !
ted, ns containing tIk* 
s, « in.ruses. Quartets

IN WASTING DISEASES

Golden Haïe Library. School Teachers
will find iium.goiis Cuneert and Kxhli.i- 
tlon Hongs in «mr wv|i-n>a.!c h. h,*.| a.,»* 
C.illeetlnjes of wlilvh. мине of the iirw.-»t

Ætïï,s?aïïx,Bs|new set. Tel, Of the volumes are from tli. Song*. (W;i-. yuvid../ ....... I " Ho»*» and
lUt of the National! Temperance Society. I names for i.itti, єн, .,

................. ...... . Books for Social Singing
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,

e •». Bottle eoo I» os. ■*««* gl.oo.
Bead List stelovv.

••Jubilee and 11. 
rlcanNUil, c

igs and Chorus#*,scorn
EMULSION

We wilt sell this beautiful set 
Dtm і* a 11> In Halifax, tor

$34.00 NET CASH
poranc Rallying l*>ngiAunt Clara's .School, l.yle ltar.s 

I Angel Uuwt In Human Lilian'» StcpmoUi'i.
I dulse. l.n-iofthi- Line.The. -i, _• n —

"-n"' I 01mir Company. Boston
A mill, the Amaleklte. Mabel's Work

ester Girls. The. Mlllerlon iN'ople.
11.1 of the Barracks, Miss Nettle's dills.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL | "

422 HYPOPHOSPSITES KJX,.,... . ХИГ.......... Mh"
Almost as Palatable as Milk. {**!а"?ІИІ ' " ' oùhu>nu*.

__________ .Doris Hid wyn. Ux'crruled.
So dlaauiard that Ole инмі tUUcatx • tomach Ella and Marian. Pattv Deane.

- " a JFLKS.l Ethel's Year. Profit-and І*»"-
fie roi<- Evangel Wiseman. lvnrl HanfonV* Sum-

Harold'* Helps. mer.
Ills Honor the Mayor. Queer Home In Rugby 

BC ТГ8 EMCLBION Is aeinowledged by Thy- Her Inheritance. Court.
•Icisns to be the FINEST and BEST preparation Home Sunshine. Ripley Cars,
of Its class for the relief of Huguenot Kamlly.The Ro.v's Wife.

Her Opportunity. Roger's Travel*,
t Heiuloi the House .The Have the Roys.

How Rennie Did It. Stacey’* Room.
! Ills Choice. Turning Point*.

In Colonial Pay*.
Ivan Dohrort.
Judith nnilGlauela

--------j—------------ ----------------------------------------------- I Kindling the Light
$ 100 ONE $100 '■‘"’AnS' .V

I We can in it break this llhrarx. It will

Hundred Dollars Cash . 1

YENET1AN BL11S.
We manufacture thee# beautiful 

Blinde In ol the meet feetileneële 
ehadoe, and warrant them to be the 
beet made.

Send In your orders early and avoid 
the rueh.

i an t ’ka it. RrssirksMt a* 
ritOnrCEH- Pci 

idly while

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.;CONSUMPTION,
GENERAL DEBILITY, 

WASTING DISEASES of CHILD 
and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Sold by mil ТкгніуцШл, В Ос. and

SCROFULA

RE!

SSFYUesSiSi*
wiTKRimi ST., st. jhh v >. «.

DAY AND EVENIN9 CUSSES
WlCl. RE-ul'KN, 
Christmas H slid ays,

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd
Щ IN ЩШШ

a. A. MCDONALD, 8ec‘>-Trcaau tvr.

ЄХК HUNDRED FAMILIES
IN NEW BRUNSWICK, who send (until aist 
I May) the lamest number of WissltU'sGer- 
iiinii Bilking Powder (blue) Wriippt-r*, u*

S80 To the

value thnn #1.00. NS#do*en Christy's Ismdon SHIT Hat*
$26 To the 35 families each sending 330 dozen Christy's London Soit Hat* 

iirviiDvn Wrappers representing not less 30 Cases New ) orkRUI! Huts ;
її i N DKfc.li ve|ue thnn so ,^.„ts. зо Case* American Son lint* ;

$26 To the .» famille* each sending 1ЄЄ Cases Domestic Soit Huts
tvai i xn« Wrappers n-presentlng not less 13# Caw**Cnnton Braid straxv

value than 35c-nt*. | looo doeen French Straw Hat- ;
■ no dozen Tweed ami IJnen Huts:
130 dozen Fore and Alt Twetd Caps.

HAJTS AND CAPS. ne.' Ill HI. John, l WISH lo 
muik Hiepis.pleel the Marl- 

Proviiùv* lor tlielr *i>- 
utlon ef Bi) ,-m>rU hi 

vlilethem with laelUlles 
*5;\1g ior business I rain log, *ur- 
•ІАЛ pa'se-1 hv tv. slmU.it Insttlu- 
sralA thin; іImi І.» ІпІІппЧе that wv 
'VX*D\ are now more .. іііріеіеіу 

I equipped than -■11 - If fore, 
ИкХ у and that students in .-Ithnr ot

Дуг E ii rv ^ ,,t,r n ,i,K,rt I m і stis'k

35 families^each seMlng hig in purlof

entire" devotionYour (Inxxir can aell you Woonil.I.'M I 
<«ER1tAN UAKl.Xi I'OWIU'.R, In pnpvr 
pnekageiuat5,10and 9>cent*, and If he w'll 
not keep It In atoek, send amount to niklrvx-, 
and the piifkage wild, ик * aii.kh kiikf.

The $3.00 off,-red Inst month Will be divided 
between the Two Yonxn I,a nt km who first 
sent correct answers before l.'itn March 

Addrctt onlers to

I. (X О. У. Ham. S. *KRn. Principe!.
О. & E. EVERETT, II King Si.,

ST. JOHN, N. a

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
<Ч)МММЧІО.>' AGENT* FOR

AH kinds, of Country Produce.
Also, Reeelx'er* of FoRKtax Fkcit.

No. 16 North Market St, ST. J 0HN. N. B.

Misaonsiu Many Lands
FROM 50 to 60

W, H. D. PEABVAS. Halifax, tf S. Dissolying View»

and Art. 4 Idle the iil.'tun's sr.' .Ur(lire Ні» 
audience. Rev. H. Iks.i. will deliver A dl»-

MISSIONS.
Ason former evasion*, the Le- tarer xi'lTI 

arrangi* to share the prtk'eeils with |i< Ips'r* fcr 
other кхнкі purnos. . to the , .xt nt <>i , iiv-hali. 
tvs* expenses, In ensi* of Jitrg. r ttudlvnc'-s. 

This le.'tiirvslilp, lor oxer three rear*, ha* 
M.seinlly include 

ll-l.' from

Brilliant
To WiLt.tA* 1L Bt.ATvimmn, of the City of 

INirtlaml, In the City and County of Saint 
John and VrovlnOe of New Brunswick, 
Builder, and Ad'XA Jank,1iIs w>fe, and all 
ntper* whom It may concern :

1N pursuance of a certain proviso or power 
JL of sale ічтТаїтчІ In a crtalu Iiulenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the ПііаччіНі day of 
Julv, In the year of our Ixird one thousand 
eight hundred anil eight,'-six, and made be
tween William H. Blntcliford, of the t'ltyof 
IXirtlimd, In tlie City and County of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
Builder, and Anna Jane Blatehfonl, Ills xvlfc, 
In her own right, of the tine part, and the 
undersigned B»'lu R. Lawrence, of the Cttv of 
Saint John In the province aforesaid. Gentle
man, of tin* other part, ixn.i duly recorded In 
tlie office of the Registrar of I Veil* In and f ir 
the City and County of Saint John, In Ltbro 
XXI._of the Records, pages ITIj 17V. ITS, 171

1, Bela R. I^iwrenre, do hereby glx-e you and 
each of you notice that I will on Satviidat, 
the elghtwiith day of M.xv next, at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb's Comer (socnllcd). In 
the said Cltyof Saint John, for default III pay
ment of Interest ami ground rent, secured ami 
mwlv payable In anil by the said Indenture 
of MnrUtage, si'll or cause to be sold at publie 
suethut the І,саве, Land* ami Premise* men
tioned an.l described in the said Indenture ol 
Mortgngi' as follows, namely ; " All thntvvr- 
"tuln lot, plein' or parcel of IjuhI situated, 
“lying and being In the Town (now City) of 

rurtlaml utoresajd. and bounded and de- 
"wrllH'd a* follows : В 'ginning at the eastern 
“side of a reserved road leading northerly 
"front the Great Marsh Road, and at right 
"angles thereto at the northwest corner of a 
“lot of land now under lease toooe Jeremiah 
“Carey, which corner Is distant one hundred 
"and ninety-two feet from the northern wide 
"line of the Great Marsh Road; thence east- 
“wanlly at right angles to the said reserved 

road eighty feet; thence northerly parallel 
"with the said reserved road fifty-three feet: 
“thence westerly and parallerwlth the first 
“mentioned line eighty feet to the said rc- 
“served road, and front thence southerly liy 
"the same fifty-throe feet to the place of be- 
“gl lining.”

Dated this second day of March
. FORREST. B. 1L LAWRENCE,
Sol I cl tor to Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
________ OBO. W. GEROW, Auctioneer.
Tj- 3L. SHARPS,

WATCHMAKER It JEWELER,
UKAI.KH 1.4

Wstchee, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
НРКСТАСІХ.Ч, Ac., Ae.

$paolal • Mention pal# to repairing Fins Watohai

4S Dock Stmt, HI. John. N. П.

Conslgmficut* Solicited. Returns prom pi.

J. F. Китай rook. Wm. G. Ehtauhook

1*11,lent M 
|s.lltlvnl ata* tree as no** 

national .flil. i 
See postiT*.SISr KEMDALL’S 

IRWIN CURE BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHDS.

J. E. flOWA N.
INDIANTOWN. N. B.

A

The Meat Hneeeeefal Remedy ever dlseov 
ened, as It Is .-«rtaiii In It* effretsnnd dore 

not blister. Bead proof below.

NEW GOODSKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

T axd Tavmso В*и> Hoazra )Clevklato Ba
27 King Street.Da. B.,. ,BroAU.0^1WOOe‘ ^

Uoar Sirs ; 1 have always purchase.! toot gen 
dell1! Fnevtn Cure by the half cloaen N.ttlrs, I 
would like priera In larger quantity. 1 think It la 
one of the heat Uniment» on oarth. 1 have uni It 
ol my stables for three years.

Yours truly,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

f uVKW lying Scarfs. Silk II.Midkervlilef., 
Made-up Scarfs, ІЧ.пк- firaew^Freneii 

Brace*. Rug strap*. Oiurler Hug», priwatiig 
Gowns, Gloves, Merino rililrts and Drawers.

Can A. Ssrnnu

ENGLISH ALL-LINEN fOl I.AR* In the 
latest style* ; and the “Ihnlv" і І'мр. і, i n 
Down i. * a»' "The Hwell" 1’ap.r ntaiDO. X»SSS"- T" ”

Dear âtra ; I desire to give you testimonial of my 
go-xl opinion of your Кап.ІаЛ'» Spavin Cure. 1 have 
used It for l.amenrea. rit Iff" Jotuls and 
Hpavtae. and I have found It a sure oure, 1 cordi
ally recommend It to all horermrn.

Manchester, Robertson 8 Allison.
JAMES CURRIE,

Amherst, Nova Beotia.

Y oure tin I

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
j ^ н ImxWwmi Ооожтт. ошо, Dec. is. ua
і Genial I feeMtmy duly m say what I hare done 

with yoor Kendall » Bpartn Cure. I ha.* cured1
books aeid tollowed^Mie dtrecttoae, I hare never 
k*tS Ax»l

, General ,\<rnt *.r u».
• NEW WIU.UMH’ Sku.m, Мч и 

A leo, 14 A NOS and OHO A NS. 
Machine Needle», i >fl. eu.l

I,. J. WAiKKH A < 0.,
Importer» •*■! tk'aletb In

HARDWARE, IRON ami КГЕ81*
0 rover і.'*, Carriage OodU, I dints, Oila, 
Varnishes, lilae», B«aits ami ."xhtree, Ae. 

Fanning Amplemeiita.
Ketai!. THU

lSnW»lways

Helling off entire Block. Com* amAcct Bargain, _

At A. P. shand A co.’S KIOILL'S SPAVIN CURL
SsrireSîto егйГгДГЯГ
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIBTS.

YOU CAN PURCHASE THE
po* the lowaarFinest Shoes

Wholesale .t 1(0. N. A.. N. S.

MElSSBiraEI?;MAY I-
banner over them not tlie cruel eagles of 
Rome, but the banner of love.

When husband* shall carry themselves 
to their wives with this royal and pure 
love, standing forever on the white 
height of chastity that they demand of 
their wive#, and there abide fo 
practicing «elf-control and eelf-contin 
ae they demand of all women, believe me 
women will step out from behind the 

asks that have hidden them through 
all age*, anti match men in the grandeur 
of their living, and tlie depth of their 
tenderness, and the strength 
attachment. Then they Miall 
home whose pilla 
Then shall a statlie 
man, anti the chi 
them have for thei 

as the old wol 
Id Olympus.

obtained his situation at Mr. Tomkin’s, for 
ar income and he was

18 TEI8 THE WATT

« 0 Lord 1 is this the way V* 
Thou lead

_ come to Thee—

The wav Thy saints muet go 
Who follow Thee,
's o’ererowded path, 
Thy face to see ?

it gave hint a regul 
enabled to purchase comforts 
mother of which she had been d 
It was only a 
that any cause 
the store hud con 
since then he had l teen in con 
lest ho should lose hie place oi 
to hi» principles. As he thou 
be found he had been guilty of deceitful 
actions already, and hut prayer for for^ 
giveness and help to resist temptation 
was most earnest.

Everything went smoothly for the next 
few day#;* till one noon Mike Haley саше 
into the store just after all the clerks hut 
Alfred had gone to dinner

“Draw a <|uart of cider for Mike, 
Alfred," said Mr. Tomkins.

If you could have heard the rapid dis- 
cuasion which was immediately carried 
on in Alfred's brain, you would not have 
supposed it possible that he hud many 
times decided exactly what to say upon 
an occasion like tbi*.

“ Do it.” a voice seemed to urge
“ No, don't," pleaded conscience
“ Cider is bar
“ You pledged yôurself not to drink or 

iell iL"
11 But you did not know then it would 

lie your duty to your employer to sell 
it"

“It is never duty to break one's

“ You’ll lose your place, and your mo- 
ther will enfler.''

Alfred began to move toward the cider 

Tomkins,

e an.l he was 
forte for his

ipating trouble in 
fronted the boy, and 

tant fear 
.untrue 

ught it over 
of deceitful

b?6d sharp distress, nth or twoThroujjh p

3!Is there no easier way,
( ) Lamb of Ood,

Titan this one strewn with thorns, 
That Thou bast trod ?

of their

to heaven.

ping aliout 
ir training such divin 
rid never saw reigning

:,yh

Eden come 
ren troo

No, child ! IIow canst thou ask 
An easier way ? "

Is't it not enough that I 
Will be thy stay ?

My promises are thine—
llow canst thou gay, 

и 0 Lamb of God, show me 
Another way?”

My pierced feet shall cast 
eavenly ray ^

I'll press the thorns aside 
That crowd thy way

hild

THE FABM.
— Twelve quarts of oats a day is as 

much as any horse needs or can digest 
well for work on a farm. With this the 
horse wants only half tlie hay usually fed. 
ІГе will do better and do more work on 
a small amount of hay than when given 
all he can eat

— The best land for onions is re
claimed swamp, but they may he suc
cessfully gro'Ati on good bottom land or 
loamy clay upland. On a stiff", cold clay, 
thev will not usually pay, hut on black 
pnurie or swale hind they will do well if 
the other conditions are right.

A h

My pierced and wounded heart 
Thy griefs shall bear ; 

Thy tears 141 wipe, and all 
Thy sorrows share.

I'll guide thee with mine eye, 
And pity show ; 
unsel shall be tnine,
My glory too.

And when life's dream is o'er, 
take thee,

pain and sharp distress, 
To be with Me.

“ Is this the way," 0 Lord?
And shall l see 

Thy precious face, and ever l>e, 
U Lord, with Thee ?

My cou

Selected Kesfij* and Kxtraela.
Ijirge quantities of fertilising material 

are allowed to go to waste on many 
farms. By means of a compost heap this 
loss can be stopped. A heap may be 
made of muck, weeds, leaves, sods, straw, 

rt, silt from ditches and ponds, 
dead animals, ashes, also urine, house 
slops and liquid manure. The liquids 
aid in the rolling of tlie heap, as well as 
add to its fertility. The object of put
ting ti.ese materials in a pile is that they 
may ferment, the coarse part thus be
coming fine. As the fermentât і 
most active on the inside of the he 
is necessary to shovel it over once a 
month or so,the mixing also making the 
heap uniform and preventing burning. 
Water can be used for the latter pur 
pose. As soon ns the materials are well 
rotted and tine, and the heap uniform, 
which will usually be after throe or four 
turnings, it is ready to use.

Another kind of compost heap is made 
by mixing alternate layers of muck and 
manure, which ure mixed, as fermenta
tion proceeds, by forking over ; or on a 

11 scale such a heap may be built 
iclinod floor, at the lower end 
a tank is placed so as to re

ceive the liquid from the heap. Make 
the heap, fill the tank with unne, house 
slops, etc., an i with a cheap pump satur
ate the heap evenly. Repeat this 
or twice a week for a month or sc 
the compost will be ready

These methods of com

up there," said brisk Mr. 
impatient at the slight de-I will

0»
Alfred took a quick step 

ward. “ He that swenreth 
hurt, ami chan get! і not," quoted con 
science. IIow Alfred remeniben-d r<- 
pealing that fifteenth Psalm in the young 
peoples service the Sabbath before, ami 
proving in his heart that he tuiglt 
guilty of none of the sins which would 
shut him out of the Tabernacle of the

or two for
to his own

wood's di

me, Ix>rd, to love 
Thy chosen way,

And give my life anew 
To Thee each day

So shall

Then teach t lx-

Lord.
“Mr. Tomkins. 1 cannot draw the 

cider ; 1 have pledged myself not to soil 
liquor," said Alfred, firmly.

“How long since. I'crlike to know?
been selling cider the, past

eap, itlife be Thine— 
shall I say, 

Ixird, and 
У way."The onl

Then lead me ae Thou wilt 
(I cannot stray)* 

From (‘roes to Crown—
To perfect day.

“ Thou

two monUuT"
never sold a drop. 1 signed 

the pledge before I came here."
“ Been sneaking, and let the others do 

the cider-selling, hey? Nobody hut a 
fool would sign a pledge against 
cider, anyhow."

“ It doesn’t stay sweet many 
That is pretty hard cider now, and 
a drunkard has begun that 
Alfred, forgetting himself in- 
in tlie subject he had so ofle 
cussed.

“ When I wish for a temperance lec
ture, I shall know where to apply. Just 
now I need some one to wait upon cus
tomers, so shall have no further need of 
your services." Turning to tlie book
keeper, who had entered .luring the 
talk, he added, “ Henry, pav Alfred the 
amount due him. He'll find high flown 
ideas won't buy him bread and but-

Hurrying from the store, Alfred made 
his way with rapid strides to his custom
ary refuge, the cleft in the rock, and 
when safely sheltered there, I am 
ashamed to tell you that he cried bitter
ly. It was the thought of his mother 
which made the loss of his 
hard to bear. He well knew there was 

another place in the village where he 
.. . . . . could obtain os high wages.

=k or «aril, by «ring Iron pub under Woek we,k pobed, and Alfred 
pnvv .e*l and keeping a box "f found no permanent î-mptoj'mant. one 

muck wl,ere і i. tie can be conveniently ,lt ^(1 to hi, mother, -1 almost 
sided to the pail each time it I, toed. wi«h , baU ei l don.,
lln. make, a valuable femtmr, and , , „houldibt have dnmk% 
keep, the air .weet. The dropping, of ,'nd , need hav„
hens should also be mixed with dry earth j

muck, and .torod in a dry place. ,1 N'„ Alfn<i.. .be w,.,rod ; i.yoi,
ood ситро» maker, and nli ht loel u,^n /our

.upnhed with muck.rod*, if. bld not „ign<Kf
nske roots, leaves, horse manure, pledge

THEJiOME.
What lo Teach Our Daughters.

Tlie Charleston Dinpalrh relates that 
at a social gathering some one proposed 
this question: “What shall I teach my 
daughter?” The following replies were 
.handed in :

її
atertMt

n hoardol" which

h her that one hundred cents makeTeach

Teach her to arrange the parlor and 
the library.

Teach her to say “No," and mean it, 
or “Yes," and stick, to it.

Teach her how to wear a calico dress, 
and wear it like a queen.

Teach her how to sew on buttons, darn 
stockings and mend.gloves.|

îeach her to dress for health and com

or twice a week lor a month or so, 
the compost will be ready for use.

These methods of compositing si 
manure are lit tie used, not only 01 
count of the labor involved, /arm wages 
being generally high, but also bee 
is gererally coming 
true that the soone 
apj lied to the soil after it is made, the 
better the results obtained. Chemicals 
may, however,be ini 
anti absorbents, and its 
creased- For soil# need

acid, tine ground 
be used.

Night soil may
uck or earth by

table

cause it 
to be accepted as 

stable manure

the results ohtai
xed with the manure 

value greatly in
potash kainit

fort a* well a 
Teach her to 
tep tlie kitchen gnrden 
Teat'h her to make the

ir appearance, 
cultivate flowers and to

requiring phoep 
phosphate rock

for thoseneatest room in situation sothe house.
Teach her to have nothing to do with 

intemperate or dissolute young men.
Te- cb her that tight lacing is uncomely 

i as injurious to health.
Touch her to regard the morals and 

„"bite, anti not money, in selecting her 
associates.

Teach her to observe the old rule : “A 
place lor everything and everything in 
its place."

Teach her that music, drawing and 
are real accomplishments in the 

not to lie neglected if 
time and money for their use.

Teach her the important truism 
That the more she lives within her 
income the more she will save, anti the 
further she will get away from the

Teach her tlm 
going mechan" 
without a 
forty loafers

posited with dry 
iron pails under

lie com

і .!■

lost thy

Hollogs arc gt 
should be ke) 
weeds, s 
and the like

painting 
home, and are 
there lie Allred was not persuaded,but he made 

ГІ.енеи» form, of оопіро» «то gen- „„ r ^ Un„ ^orning „ше illto
eroUyurodm the bill or Jrill for com. ,j,e houio evidently witb new, to tell 
while the lir,t nieoHoneil are cmt.ideroii oh, mother I " hé excUimed ; « wl„t 
be» for the enmll groin,, for top-dre». do „u,ipoM , ,„„„1 „ь„и,.|іт .uken 

and for vegetiible., oxoept poUtoe*. . Vouknow htt wm si Mr. Tom-
Boing lino they »« more emdy mlnglsl kto,/ ц. olv l0D, killd of „ 
with the .oil then the green stnble , plliy wllb tbe lioger 1юу, ,,„t nigbt] ,md 
mtmure. , they urged him to take liquor till he was

Hie great vnlitn. of cnmpoeU bee in r^fiy drttnlt, mother. Ae*he tvit,coming 
the fact that they enable »? hr™,?r» home kite, ho «w w light in the office 

«?« of m-nure by utilising wlbdowu,.аЬ|г„ ,„3 Um,ki„g Henry
rtnl. which would otherwise go to WIt, mak, Mt ,’h„ mobtbly t|lbl bi 

Гоп, of weed, ore .[lowed to pounded on the dooty tmd nsked for 
mitture lu»,de готів and fence, which | „„„„.thing h„ bad forgotten», tekeowny; 
might Mined, into roenure. The more „d „Ь(1 l£jd conté to tlie door Mt 

e Гагтвг lhe Utter hi. M, Tomkl„, bim„„lr? H« couldn't help 
‘“be. Ihe better the crop, the .eeing Jim’, condition, end di.cb.rgod 

larger the iwcibt. The gleeter the pioht, bM 5. til. .net Jim w» engry, énd 
the Mtter forming peyt Пше lh„ told bi„ u b£" UlM bil lied 
oompoet beep mey help eome to .olve giv„„ ь|щ lb, 6„t for u uor. pm 
tlie problem of how lo meke formmg „.„„ь,,, motb,r, |„ ^ould not 

і sign the pledge when 1 
Mis» Windham he 
from drinking wit 
liberty."

Mr. Tomkins had a hard struggle with 
hie pride that night. Jim's place was to 
be tilled, anti he immediately thought of 
Alfred. He had considered the argu-

La good, steady, church- 
farmer, clerk or teacher, 

is worth more than
or non-producers in broad

Teach her to embrace eve 
tunity for reading, and to se 
books as will give her the most useful 
and practical information in order 
make the best progress in earlier as w 
as later home and school life.

ry oppor- 
ileot hui ii

e\\
manure

— Nobler words have rarely been ut- 
ed than those spoken by Mrs. Mary 

in her lecture on “Husbands.ivermore
Wives."

old,’HV efid? He
could just as well keen 
bout signing away his

ago that prevail 
:er ill for the per-

. ts women, 
upon homes.

Thewe are what give tone to the country. 
I f, therefore, the homes of our nation are 

st and the best, then we have 
only before us a rosy future. If they he 
otherwise, then we have a very different 
outlook. 1 would make marriage what 
the Catholic church calls it, but does not 
make it, a sacrament. I woultl have the 
young man woo his wife as Pygmalion 
wooed his statue which his own hands 
had wrought. He asked of the gods a 
wife like unto the statue. The answer 
was : “ Make thyself worthy, and thy 
prayer shall be granted." He tried to do 
this, and went again and said, “ Am I not 
now worthy of the wife you have prom
ised me?" He pressed his lips to the 
eold lips of the statue. And lo, the 
marble throbbed, the blood ran through 

ins, the eyes opened and smiled 
into his, the line parted, smiled 

won him and said, “lam thy wife, and 
toy pure, holy, manly afl'ectioti hath 
evoked life into the marble statue timt 
thine own bands have cut."

It is only a graceful tale of the old 
Greek mythology, but it has lieen a ver
ity to the lives of hundreds of women, 
who by the holy Путь by" the reverent 
love of noble husbands have lieen lifted 
up out of the darkness and coldness, 
compared to which their former life was 
death. I would have such a marriage as 
was that of Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 
I would have the marriage to b# like that 
of Aurellan to Zenobia, not walking with 
manacled hand and downcast eyelid, hut 
a willing captive, sitting on the seat lie- 
side the conqueror, lus equul, and the

Піе views of marri
among too many, aug 
petuity of our republic, 
made by its navy or ar 
education, hut by its men 
ami nations always rest

TEMPERANCE.
Alfred’s Trial*.

BY MARY K. SWKKT1KK.
Alfred was standing on tlie top of the 

high step-ladder, which he had mounted 
to look for an odd chimney that would 
tit Jerusha Hkinton’s little old-fashioned 
lamp. Mr. Tomkins, proprietor of the 
flourshing countrWrocery establishment, 
wan the only uoraoti with him to the 
store, the other mg at supper.
The doo* opened, urjjyMr. Tomkins 
called, “Alfred, come amr%|
O'Neal." As ho spoke hie sharp eyes 
quickly searched the store, but mulling 
was to he seen of Alfred. Even if he had 
thout ht to look up for the Іюу, he would 
have failed to find him, for at the first 
glimpse of Tim’s burly figure and 
face, Alfred had swung from the 

i at the 
hidf. Le

, for a nation 
my, ite culti 
ten and its W'

against cider as “ nonsense," hut 
now that he had seen a living illustration, 
his good sense prevailed, especially a* it 
oeiucided with hi* selfish interests, for 
he had missed Alfred s conscientious 
performance of his duties and often 
wished him hack.

ІЖ

I

When Mr. Tomkins decided a 
he was prompt in its execution, 
the next night tlie cider-barrel 
polled and Alfred reinstated with greater 
responsibilities and increased salary. 
“They shall not lie ashamed that wait on 
iue.”-x- Temperance Banner.

Before
t upon Tim

ddy
ladder 

top, which 
jotting him- 
mtored tlie 
If e

out of a window opet 
was by the end of the she 
•elf down to the ground, 
liack store and busied 
oetiy there.

Alfreds face was very sober as he 
walked slowly homeward that night. He 
did not feel satisfied with hie conduct.

“It will never do for me to go on in 
this way," be said to himself. “ Next 
thing I shall lie telling a downright lie. 
It wasn't much bettor than that to-night."

He was passing through a piece of 
woods, hut turning from the path lie 
soon entered a cleft in a rock sheltered 
by the trunk of a bricb. When he ilrop- 
ped upon his knees it was to no stranger 
that be appealed for strength and guid
ance. His widowed mother being an in
valid, Alfred did not always think it right 
to burden her with hie troubles^

Alfred had been very happy when he

A dry, hacking cough keeps the 
bronchial tubes in a state of constant 

lion, which, if not speedily removed, 
lead to bronchitis. No prompter 

had than Ayers Cherry 
both an anodyne and

remedy can ho 
Pectoral, which is 
expectorant

— “How late Mr. Tawkt 
“ He would have stayed 
hadn't sent him off." “ I hope you 
it politely, Peggy." “ Oh, yes ; ho was 
complaining of having to be at the 
bank so early in the morning, and 1 
only looked un at the clock and said

stayed^! ”
till

l:.l

Йin surprise : “ ’ivhy, do you go to 
ness in your drees suit.’ ’ —Lije.

Hall’s Hair Renewèr eradicates and 
prevents the formatin of dandruff, thick
ens the growth, and beautifies the hair 
ai no other preparation wifl.
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